INCLUDES THE FAMOUS
KEUKENHOF GARDENS

4 DAYS FROM

£439

YOUR CRUISE INCLUDES

Amsterdam

l Three nights’ cruise on a full board basis
l Excursion: Keukenhof Gardens
l For included visits see itinerary
l Services of a Cruise Manager

The Delights of Amsterdam
& the Dutch Bulbfields

BY COACH
l Coach travel to the port from your local area
l Ferry crossing from Dover, Hull or Harwich
l Hull: Two nights’ overnight ferry crossings 		
with cabin accommodation
BY RAIL
l Travel by Eurostar from London St Pancras
l Connecting rail journeys
l Coach transfers between station and ship
BY AIR
l Return flights from Heathrow, Birmingham, 		
Manchester, Glasgow or Aberdeen. Prices are 		
subject to change and availability and will be 		
confirmed at the time of booking
l Coach transfers between airport and ship

aboard ms Serenity

Not cruised on the ms Serenity before? Then this shorter itinerary is the ideal taster cruise for
you. Visiting the world’s most beautiful spring gardens at Keukenhof on our included excursion,
you will be amazed at the kaleidoscope of colour as you walk past millions of tulips, daffodils
and hyacinths. The landscape is also truly immaculate with shimmering lakes and mature trees
plus a number of pavilions offering incredible flower displays. We end our cruise berthed in
Amsterdam, the exciting capital of the Netherlands, where you can explore the maze of
cobbled streets and winding canals for the perfect end to your springtime escape.

Pre-book package price
Saving per person

Lelystad
Hoorn
IJsselmeer

Amsterdam
start

			
2018
No. of Coach
dates
days routes
20 April 6
H3 H4
21 April 4
D1 D2
21 April 4
–
21 April 4
–
23 April 6
H1
24 April 4
D3 D4
24 April 4
HAR
24 April 4
–
24 April 4
–

By Coach
BELGIUM

GERMANY

bridges while you enjoy cheese and wine – it’s a
must for all visitors.
FRANCE
Day 4: Amsterdam – UK
This morning we bid farewell to our captain and
crew and disembark for the return journey to the
UK.

Ferry crossing/
train station/
airport
Hull
Dover
St Pancras
LHR MAN GLA
Hull
Dover
Harwich
St Pancras
LHR BHX ABZ

HOLIDAY PRICES

e

NETHERLANDS

£52
£16

Kampen

Keukenhof

Rhin

Day 3: Kampen – Amsterdam
Casting off from Kampen, we cruise to the lively
little port of Lelystad for our included excursion
to view the breathtaking Keukenhof Gardens.
We rejoin our ship in Amsterdam where you can
experience the true beauty of this capital city on
our optional canal cruise, which takes you around
the 17th-century buildings and picturesque little

with cheese & wine.............................................£39

e
Rhin

Day 2: Hoorn – Kampen
From Hoorn, we cruise over to the eastern shores
of the IJsselmeer to the historical town of Kampen.
The remainder of the day can be spent exploring
Kampen, with its beautifully preserved centre,
or you can take the opportunity to visit the
magnificent Het Loo Palace, a former home of the
Dutch royal family, on our optional excursion.

NORTH
SEA

OPTIONAL EXCURSIONS
l Het Loo Palace......................................................£29
l Amsterdam canal cruise

M
os
ell
e

Day 1: UK – Amsterdam – Hoorn
We travel to Amsterdam where we board our ship
and cast off towards the scenic IJsselmeer, stopping
at the atmospheric city of Hoorn for our overnight
stay.

For more travel arrangement details see pages 30 & 31

Tour code: ABULB

COACH INCLUSIVE - from £439 per person
Dates
April

Deck
Main
Middle
Panorama

Coach via Dover/
Harwich 4 days
£439
£499
£549

Coach via Hull
6 days
£589
£649
£699

AIR & RAIL INCLUSIVE - from £629 per person
Dates
April

Deck
Main
Middle
Panorama

Air
4 days
£629
£689
£739

Rail
4 days
£679
£739
£789

Join at Ship
4 days
£395
£455
£515

For deck plan and cabin occupancy see page 7
All cabins have two berths, single occupancy 50% supplement

Keukenhof Gardens

8

To book call us on 01858 438 312 or visit www.rivercruiseline.co.uk

For airport key see page 3
___________________________________________
INSURANCE & DEPOSITS – see page 32 for details
___________________________________________

